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Kceng-foo, . city Store Wife Mr . B. Wieed tbe itet dey'e eeiecomparatively Mile. Dr. 
I in reacting Cbin-Kiaag-foo 
eedkc oe to Keeking, but

fuient epweide uf .£»,•tbe Yeeg-tie Hirer, ef h, b* em Ie nny exieet•eld heieg 88.ly fortified. Thie city to the key to
which ie ehpedy bowed. Mrs. Weetherbie,bed eel

Foot Deyi laterMw> thecapture the Teeter chiefs were reeolred le Tbe Momie, Pom,
rtfotraeh, seje :
rom informatioo i

The Shanghai fleet,Mnre their The English papers
ter! nf ilia On peart a vi

with the re-
of the recently purchased Ague», cord oi tbe Queen's riait te Exhibition at to haliers that the TeleDahliaAmerican Baptist, bed tyed hr reach tbe in-

The Queen bed terminated ber riait to Ire-Si, Hand I* gun», and 85 Waterbet, after reaching about twenl Melon Mr 1. B Cooper, • 
Hon. Mr. Boil, 0-foo onntenced the ntteck on Chio-Ki tbe refusal of hU

the 98th of May. Tbe defenders That gentleman will be bora himself ie tbe piMUitnthe attempt. Messrs. Meirbeedpre|«red tbenmelree for the Mruggle by eearae of eexl month 4Ri£8SUmill», withhere struck mistake not, he will heI lengthening tl
II tbe suburb#.

3,(106 loom» bed beau idle for days, andSociety, eterted
Cmounting henry 

fleet anchored at
three mille, with 2,000king, and get ae for as Sucheu, where they Beet 3 Burly York,ty, 7th inet—The qsiel those sppreh. which Best 3 Drum bead, Philip CbbUl,aery leeliepa very henry Are,’, and opened 

returned Item
operedresdemand 10pa cent, additional. The Beet 12 Carrots for table, Mrs. Call.nueuea dt uhj mow, out were n

official*, who treated them withwhich was Chief Jaedee.OStay si Prince Edward Island, and which they Beet 12 Bood Bedits bed else struck work.The Taon tee bed to tbe fly manifested and expressed. Best 12 Pereeipe, Mr.ing to effect a settlement, by arbitration of theand American Console, thie did notflltiflld that they ne of the Company,riser were no

fleet peppered away until ell their" powder 
was expewded, when they were forced to 
retreat about a mile and u half below the 
town. The lose on either side was not 
great. During the engagement about 0000 
imperial troops were enc 
miles of tbe city, coolly 
of attacking the forte on : 
fleet had returned to Shanghai heartily

dispute between the dyer» ueoaiatioo and theirdeter two other British subject», Messrs Rey
nolds end Richard», from of the New York Moser Market, hat they Chief Jamies, 0Sir Neil Douglas is dead.their returnvisit. Tbe Thou toe has confidant that they will

Mr. Shew, well known as the editor of the 
London Mart Lewe Auprès», recently emigrated 
to Australia, fell into poverty, went to tbe

ligmnt ships willed from 
he month of Ai

the work, and honourably fulfil nil their re-

PaoTxrraST Misaionaatrs nr Cuiea.- 
cent number of the Ckinttt KtpoHloiy co 
carefully prepared schedule of' the mim

-A re-
Mr. McOllemHASZABD’8 GAZETTE.Ninety-three BeetS Mr. Fallows, 0of the errerai societies who hero boon engaged in daring the logaet, carryingon instead Beet 6 heads Celery, Mr. Henryarrival of Dr. Saturday, October 1, 1863.

Mums*, in 1807, In the 
which it appears that tl 
hundred and fifty, of when 
in China, and fire are she 
or for other reasons Of _
■wo, iweety-fise died ie the field el labear, or 
the peonage heme, iedadiag foot who wi

of last
We would not notice the remarks in the Ad

vertiser bet for the purpose of shewing how 
completely they exemplify the truth of the 
proverb “ A fool’» bolt re easily shot.”

We here challenged, and we repeat the chal
lenge, to the Roy*/ Gezrt/r end AArririer, to 
•hew a single instance in the Mother Oowatry,
or the Cotoeim, of » Sheri* allin,--------
Electors of o particular section of hi 
meet for the purpose of discussing 
ety of » political measure : or of » 
colling the Ektttn of » County together, except 
for the purpose of choosing a representative. 
Would it not be in better taste, if they were to 
accept it, and

for the United Stole». Beet Pint Nasturtium, Mr.
ending August, 1853, there ie a I for the purpose

£3ïbS!Üextract from the latest received letter it of health, with the Beet Pumpkin. Mr. Joe. Wise,
from this quarter: off being entirelyperiod ofl Squeak, Mr. Chflhey, 

lot of Sweet herbs, 1of Sweet herbs, Mrs. Lewie, 0Shanghai, June22. on the At
The Teeuteee fleet has returned from fomily of Franco hadThe ex. FLOWERS.drowned, eed three who met with a violent deathand aa tbe foreigners who them from England to of Cardan Flowersat the hands of the natives. Forty-eight tor/to approve of the the Duchess of Orleans endThe ex-retired, of them seeueal of their owe 01 oounty towere ell going, with »Count doChinese service, we may expect that the 

ships will be of no further use against the

The numbers of The JVorfk Chine Htrain 
recently to hand, furnish several interesting 
particulars respecting the rebellion. Dr. 
Charles Taylor, an American Missionary, 
had made hie way into the patriot camp, end 
wee there during the time of the attack by 
the Taoutaes fleet- Dr. Taylor oaye he 
could not ascertain that the insurgents suf
fered the leant injury from the cannon ofthe 
imperialist». After the attack on Cbir»- 
Kiang-foo, tbe following proclamation wee 
published by the insurgent chiefs:

raocLAHATIoir by tab isii’scrUT chi era.

Yang, the eastern Prince, Generalissimo of 
the army, and Prime Minister of Bute, •• well is 
religious Instructor end Deliverer of the People:
end

Season, Ike western Prince, mooed Minister of 
State, also Ueaeraliaaicno of the army ;

Both servants of the Celestial Dynasty of 
T'ltaeptog, which has received the veritable de
cree of heaven to rule, mg ether iesue the follow
ing proclamation te all clame» of people, requir
ing l hem each and all to follow peacefully their 
peculiar evocations.

Who a the will of beereo is determined, the 
minds of man should be compliant : heaves having 
now produced the true sovereign to rule the peo
ple, they ought to yield their minds to his reno
vating influence. It is Jo be regretted that ever 
since the Tartars have threat» the Chinese Em
pire ialo eoafasion, they have led seed the people 
lo worship corrupt spirits end to reject the true 
spirit, while they rebel ageimt God : they have

health, or that ef their families, bet of them
through discouragement el the liltle progress they

Finest Hose» Plant ie Pot,made to learning the Chtoem linguale- Of the 
whole number, forty-seven were Englishmen, 
eighty eight Americana, fifteen being from the 
Continent. Of the missionaries BOW jin China, ie- 
elediog the fits now absent, twenty three are Eo-

L" lb men, five ere from the Continent, end forty - 
r ore Americana. Must ef those from the 

Conlieenl are Lutherans ; hat the ammbere ef the 
mission at Amoy, mai ont from fto Veiled States, 
belong to the Reformed Dutch Church. The 
Remise mission has n large dwnaaterp to Pekin, 
China, sod tbs members olTil remain there for 
ten years, a* 
party from Hi 

Tex Roman GovrianiaT «an Apothfcaiie». 
—The collection of the lex open industry be
comes, aa may be well imagined, more difficult 
than eser daring e period of senreily, end the 
general resistance made to it ie embarrassing lo 
the government. AmoegM other raceme te are 
ell the members of lhi medial faculty to the Ro
man atata, comprising physicians, surgeons, 
sad pharmacists, who found their objections open 
tbe celebrated bell •• Quod distoa op too tin,”

lee, have jam had a vernal foam Three», to CiUeia,
2d beetthe birlh-piaa of Si. Peel, Indue with wheel eed
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.--------- - u. He i
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that the Hon. Mr.to Harper'
Beet Flowering Plant from the Gortonis an article entitled

Bernard's Story, Mrs. J.that wan taken doubtless,
lish Magasine, in which it ap- he Judges for Frai t—«palm A pram were 

W. Irving end Michel Barely, Eeq re, who 
i mm ended that prime for Psora, to addition 
thorn already awarded, he given to Mr 
►hen Bovjer. Hon Mr. Boll and Mr. Chime,

have turned to those whoiruui DVUiU UIKIUII JUUgUZIllC, 111 WHICH 16 HJr*
peered ee original, bat in which it had been 
copied, without credit, from Putnam's Megs

i who pressai 
cannot com teition, nod mid

by • fresh The very firstrequest.sine for June. Magasins was copyrights 
on ofthe article construit eye, to that of a person who in no Elector, who 

to npeesally excluded by the Election Act, from 
voting or intermeddling with Hcc tors .and whose

the Representative» of the people. It shows
me too, that this mating to a" ~1 *-------
purpoea, when one, formerly e
Lower Hoorn, who he» been eel___ w______
power to » met to the Upper Hones, some» for-
----- * -- " *—‘ '— tint of requisitionists, to

ie of his own clerk, who 
eagerly for the opponents 

______ ___________soured choice or the dis
tricts. Excuse me, I will ben tool to no petty ; 
all your own mating» *---------------------------J

Kwhnt Resolutions 
nothing to do wil 
ban shewing independ 

to n knowledge of the c 
gunrenta Mr. Dingwel
. v-------a —''me____

will venture to ay that 
_____._________ oil wUl not toko the mat
ter up, and enquire into the motive that could
' * ----- *er of the Legietotive Counoil a

the dimity of hie order as to 
to be joined to thoa with whom 

i tag onto tic po
ly hie eoadnet 

of the Peerage in Rngtond •

Stephen Bovjer._______________
(two arte.) They state also that 
ere of each » eery superior eherae 
lad extreme difficulty in nwnrdfa 

T. Hath Hevitond and B. Dad 
for tiiepa. Plume, Gera, go. rw 
dish of Into Current» frees the g 
Hon. Cherla Young.

Hon. Uepl. Bwnoey end Ohm 
Beq. for Vegetabla, renommaied 
Indian Corn, raised by David Hi 
» bundle of Swat Herbe, Mr. K. 
dish of Urea Pane, T. Hath Her

Mie. Treat!» end Mr. Trowan,__________ ,
rooamade torn, Him Grab and» Myrtle, Mtoe

upon which the suit to to be
brought.—The apyright tow imposa n 
of fifty ante for every copy of n pub

sum to go to the

ference is n breach of the privileges of
in violation of the apyright, half the 

government and half to the
__________ The circulation of Harper's

Magasine to stated at 124,000, which would 
make the penalty $ 80,000.

Yellow Fever has made its appearance in 
Philadelphia. Two da the by tint dies» sc 
were reported during the week ending the 10th.

me too, that this mating to 
miw,eh : “ *.
Lower Howa, who has bon t

ofthe
ofthe

which appears

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Fila of Honolulu 16th hoveto Jnl;

would hereboa ireeired at Sen picture of
end spirit, joined■flairs in the Sandwich Islande is gloomy

Who willis raging with ineraaed viroleore, and
ere promised a more detailedentires are swept off by thou-

wili appear to our next. Ei.itkia » sh
1 Ney ! wlofthe dunes

e neighbourhood, and would probably 
lo eix or aeon hundred by the reports 
her districts end islands. The retiree 
ill predie pood lo lake a dise aw of tine 
Their systems appear t 

term mod by hereditary 
ereetge finds them ready victims.

for oal; The Steamer Rear, hired Vernal am]
be swimiauler» of the lew have

evening last near the eastern end of Perns'
boring previously to 
tsv all eels. Onebe stands in » conetitnlroused the vengeance of high Hi ritiooA aid toethey here oppressed 

initia ee the Using it
nor people, red brought Laot Sals—Our arrivals from the Capo of of the Samuel Canard, havingintelligences. They base Good Hope announce the demia of Lady Sato, however here this efleet, it will shewup by the resident foreigners,made the stink of the widow of Sir Robert Sale, and antboreee of 

aa aeanat of the cipti' ' 
ladtoe ie Aflgtontoun.
Town on the llib of Jal; 
of the women ef Eeglani
high piece m the eoldiu. --------r-----------------
She poeeased all the heroic qnalltia suited lo
ha paiuon. Warmly attaehed to ha husband, 
aka wee hie coape» we red frieed throng hast i 
life of military vicieeituda sympathising with 
and allertoltoi Ike eafleriag of the often weaedet 

'Sale, eed glorying to hie aeeeeeeee red advene» 
meat. She had quick pvrantiou eed a strong

elect that there who strove to keep spring when tbe tjfry Qasre wasup in heaven, while they have led litera te he held el Honolulu oe them out of their onto end who would here 
substituted there well known-worn-oat hooks 
Cape and Mackintosh, in their plaça, ere 
now trying to intimidate them and playing the 
pert of master» by dictating how they shall 
vote. Neither Mac Esc hern or Mac go wan are 
the men of spirit we toko them to Da if they 
submit to such indignities.

to sorry the Malletare te the very deal. agricultural and expired el Cape lewteeetrate agaiaet the Pictou.In the furore annale G. P. Jadd, and Richard Armstrong, Ministers ofLady Bale will hold a Finance and Publie laetraetiee. -We repel to
that Mr. Frederick
Fraught of Let (L____________________
(Friday, Sept. 30), to the Mill Dam of 
Robert Lena, Lot 48, while in the eat ef 
lkeg logs down the dam to the Mill. Bel 
wee rearmed to e fow minette after the i 
dent, bat the vital ^egfc had fled. 
ttoaemd wee sheet IS years efegt.—M.
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